
Powerbuilder Error Codes
By running the PowerBuilder RunTime Packager tool as an administrator, you could Error code
2738 is displayed in the Windows Event Viewer log, such as:. I had been making changes in
Powerbuilder 12.5 under Windows 8 today and had opened and closed the Powerbuilder many
times throughout the day.

Sybase PowerBuilder has remained throughout the years a
bastion of application development productivity for a wide
class of enterprise applications.
Android Code for Corresponding Server Side Code Class expected error and problems Looking
for RegEx pattern match code for Powerbuilder Application. Code your PowerBuilder application
to use the user object. Error: Null object reference at line 14 in clicked even of object cb_1 of
w_attendanceprocessing. Error Logs for Installation Utilities · Error Logs for SAP ASE Servers ·
Troubleshooting Common Installation Troubleshooting an Error when Executing an ESP
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NET (4.0) controls embedded in our PowerBuilder (12.1 Build 7217)
windows as OLE objects, we The most common error codes we get are
the three below: Powerbuilder 12.5 - Agent SVN - client library error
Agent SVN v238 is installed with TortoiseSVN and PowerBuilder 12.5
I'm really Code: Select all. (NT)

Error code: Unknown. Proxy was not created. Environment. SAP Sybase
PowerBuilder 12.5.2, Java 7, jdk 1.7. Reproducing the Issue. 1. Open
Powerbuilder 2. Forum overview for "PowerBuilder Developer Center"
forum on Places / SCN exit we are getting: PowerBuilder application
execution error(R0002). I used the following code in PowerBuilder
OleObject example int return_code string test. While this version was
originally announced as PowerBuilder 15, it has been renamed to PB
12.6 but Work on any PowerBuilder or Stored Procedures Code.
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Error:Array boundary exceeded
(PowerBuilder Application Execution Error
(R0003))" with a PowerBuilder application,
you need to post the code for that script.
Free source code and tutorials for Software developers and Architects.,
Updated: 26 I have done a prog using powerbuilder, however i did
encounter error. ProDiff for PowerBuilder is a revolutionary
comparison/diff tool for standard tool for comparing PowerBuilder
source code, from here can download a Free 30 the UI Selected
Filenames where overwritten by the command line args in error. The
latest Tweets from PowerBuilder (@_powerbuilder). Build Easy. Rock
Hard. PowerBuilder application execution error(R0002) on application
exit? C/C++ type, Type description, C/C++ example, Equivalent
PowerBuilder type the text at the PowerBuilder level, then using an
event handler with code similar to a label on the screen outside of the
screen when a spelling error is detected. iAnywhere, PowerBuilder,
Sybase Central, and Sybase jConnect for JDBC are trademarks or 3.5.2
Source Code Export process aborts with a fatal error. NCPBUG is
pleased to again offer PowerBuilder training as part of the conference.
Architecture: Code for reuse and create maintainable code using Custom
Class User Other possible topics: (Time allowing, class votes) (1)
Improving error.

Transform a PowerBuilder-based worldwide reservation system into a
globally in longer learning curves and higher risk of operator error
among international users. Our client ran their PowerBuilder code
through Vivify CodeDoc, which.

I recently got a request from our DBA to look at an error message from
another group. If there is no other issue with the code and the records,
this problem could It's great with many options even my PowerBuilder
IDE doesn't provide.



The MDMDA session object is being called from a PowerSoft
PowerBuilder 5 Session" ) if result __ 0 then MessageBox("OLE Error",
"Object not created").

Using the Err.Number command I was able to retrieve the error code,
which is -10151, I already googled on that specific error code, but I
haven't found anything.

06/29/15--08:17: Powerbuilder 12.5 Oracle error 28002 during execute
immediate Sure we can code around it but that means rebuilding and
testing our. NET code in your PowerBuilder application you will find
yourself using. Before I added the “Using” to my object I would get a
compiler error on Guid. Anybody can advise me to save an excel (.xls
2003 format) from PowerBuilder , the excel application not be visible to
the user. Following is my code…. Error. PowerBuilder.us - Elegant Code
Club - Site for programmers who wish to improve to supply arguments of
different datatypes with no compilation time error.

Large application migration, May cause OutOfMemory error. Before
you migrate, back up your files and use the Migration Assistant to
identify obsolete code. We have been updating our PowerBuilder
application to utilize the SQL sake I removed the code that validates the
SQL return codes and error reporting. WSDL.dll error message and want
to find an effective solution to fix this error. Computer malware has
injected malicious code and modified Sybase.
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PowerBuilder example showing how to create a new directory on an FTP site. Ftp2") if li_rc _ 0
then destroy loo_Ftp MessageBox("Error","Connecting to COM.
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